
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Eric reminded us the importance of giving ourselves
to the Lord as He gave Himself to us. Fr. Steve reminded us of the beauty of a rainbow and how
it is a reminder that God is with us.

ASH WEDNESDAY: Lent begins on Wed, Feb 22. All students in grades K-8 will attend
mass on this day and grades 2-4 will attend on Thursday.

CRS RICE BOWL: The students were given a rice bowl to take home to make financial
sacrifices during lent. Please take time to explain to your child how they can make a difference.
We will collect these after Easter.

NO SCHOOL: ICS will not be session on MON, FEB 20 in observance of President’s Day.

NO AFTERNOON BUS: Friday, February 24

8TH GRADE BOYS VOLLEYBALL: The 8th grade boys are playing in the St. James (Millstadt)
Tournament championship game on Sat, Feb 18 at 1:00. Come out and cheer them on.

LATCHKEY WORKERS: We are looking to add to our after school latchkey staff. This would be
a perfect job for someone looking to make some extra $$$$. If interested please contact
latchkey director Molly Bueltmann latchkey@icsmail.org.

ACTOR’S ATTIC: Summer Camps (SEE FLIER BELOW)

CAMP INVENTION IS BACK AT ICS: Camp Invention is for grades K-6. June 12-16. (SEE
FLIER BELOW FOR MORE DETAILS.)

mailto:latchkey@icsmail.org


PICTURE THE MUSIC: Congrats to Amelia Blaskiewicz, Maxine Conner, and Audrey Schilling
on being selected as one of the 100 finalists in the 33rd annual Picture the Music.Their art work
was selected from more than 500 entries. The artwork  was inspired by Gustav Holst’s “Jupiter”
from The Planets. The students will be honored at Powell Hall on March 29. Congrats to ICS art
teacher Mrs. Fetcho.

.

SPEECH MEET: ICS hosted an intermediate speech meet last Saturday. Congrats to our
contestants: Claire Wachtel - 1st place, Shawn Michael Stuart - 2nd place, Sophie Conrad &
Maria Hake - 1st place, Drew Andaske - 2nd place, Mary Grace Hennenberry - 2nd place. The
team is coached by Mrs. Hrabusicky.



SCIENCE OLYMPIAD: Congrats to the Science Olympiad Team on their recent competition at
SWIC. The team advanced to the state competition at U of I in March. This is the 20th ICS team
to compete at the state level. Team members are: Noah Burns, Lizzy Wittenauer, Brynn Moore,
Emelia Doerr, Will wittenauer, Jack Williamson, Jack Siegel, Megan Janson, Avery, Melliere,
Ryan Kroenig, Turner Haywood, Easton Dill, Will Schmoll, and Jack Holston. The team is
coached by Mr. Kassebaum.

CAFETERIA WORKER NEEDED: 2-3 days per week.  10:30-2:30. Prepare cafeteria for lunch,
monitor students during lunch, clean cafeteria after lunch, take out trash, mop kitchen, help with
serving, help dishwasher, prepare cafeteria and kitchen for the next day. PLEASE SPREAD
THE WORD.

RECESS HELP: THANKS TO THOSE WHO HAVE SIGNED UP AND HELPED THIS WEEK.
THEY CAN TELL YOU - WE NEED MORE EYES OUT THERE. We are looking for volunteers
to help with our recess duty for the lower grade students. The time is 11:40 -12:40. More eyes
help to keep everyone safe. You must be in compliance with all of the child protection
policies.https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess


CARDINALS GIVEBACK PROGRAM: The St. Louis Cardinals giveback program is having an
ICS night at Cardinal Nation restaurant in Ballpark Village on MARCH 1, A percentage of sales
is donated to ICS if our school is mentioned by the patron. Also, kids 12 and under eat free with
an adult meal! Plus, Fredbird makes an appearance. (SEE FLIER BELOW)

ACTS: If you HAVE ATTENDED AT LEAST ONE ACTS RETREAT, this message is for you:
We would like feedback. Even if it has been years ago that you attended, responses to a brief
survey are appreciated.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm_Hp2ASqdvuOgkq5c3iwPKtzB2erzT4s9EQLkH
Qg9aVRvuA/viewform

For those that take the survey by February 24th, your name will be entered to win a $50 gift
certificate to Cafe Abbey. The drawing will take place on Thursday, March 2 at the monthly Core
Team meeting.

If you have NOT attended an ACTS retreat yet, and you’ve been thinking about it, we would
love to have you, and they are scheduled several times throughout the year. Watch the bulletin
for more info, or call the parish office and get connected.

DINNER AUCTION: The ICS Dinner Auction is our largest fundraiser of the year and it is
coming up Saturday, February 25, 2023! This year's theme is Nashville Nights, and we hope
you'll join us for a boot-scootin' good time! Please see the forms below for information on tickets,
donations, sponsorships, ads, and more.
Follow the Facebook event page: fb.me/e/5Jol6WHFO
Auction website: icscolumbia.org/dinner-auction.html

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm_Hp2ASqdvuOgkq5c3iwPKtzB2erzT4s9EQLkHQg9aVRvuA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm_Hp2ASqdvuOgkq5c3iwPKtzB2erzT4s9EQLkHQg9aVRvuA/viewform
https://fb.me/e/5Jol6WHFO
http://www.icscolumbia.org/dinner-auction.html


ICS EVENTS: (These events are subject to change.)
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GIBAULT INFO:
Spring Open House
Save the Date for our Spring Open House:  Sunday, March 5 from 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.  Past,
present, and future Hawks are invited! More info soon!

Enrollment News: Visit Gibault!  We are scheduling Shadow Visits for the second semester.
Your 7th-8th grader or current high school student can spend the day living like a Gibault Hawk.
Private tours are another great way to learn more about Gibault Catholic!  The whole family can
tour our campus and have their questions answered by our Director of Enrollment.  Get started
at:
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire.

Class of 2027!  It’s time to get your application in to stay on track for important registration and
enrollment deadlines.  Visit https://bit.ly/GCHSApply.

https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire
https://bit.ly/GCHSApply


We’re #gibaultproud of: Anne Marie Alvarez (St. John the Baptist Parish – Smithton) for being
recognized in the Hawk Spotlight and Kyra Newton (Immaculate Conception Parish) for
winning Best of Show in this year’s Gibault Art Contest.

MESSAGE FROM MS. SHEA: Something that I have come across as a new staff member who
has the role of both teacher and mental health professional is the observation of just how
prevalent social conflict is in a grade school. It is fascinating to watch just how fast gossip
travels amongst kids, and my job has involved a lot of sorting through the “he said” and “she
said” to get to the root of these conflicts. As such, our discussions around solidarity this month
have occasionally involved other words like ‘empathy,’ ‘bullying,’ ‘being right,’ and ‘teamwork.’
We have also had discussions about what it looks like to work with someone toward a common
goal even if you don’t agree with them, as well as debates about whether it is possible to agree
with someone on something even though we do not have the same experiences or opinions as
that person.

This week I challenge us as parents and leaders to practice talking to our kiddos about the
times when solidarity is difficult. Talk to them about when they aren’t seeing eye to eye with their
friends, when they don’t understand why their teacher assigned so much homework, or when
they get shoved over by another kid in a soccer game but the ref doesn’t call a foul. Explore with
them what it looks like to work with or play with someone that they don’t agree with. Because we
can all confirm that, even as adults, these things happen. I tell my school kiddos all the time that
having a difficult emotion like frustration or anger isn’t wrong or bad – it is what we do with our
emotions that can be right or wrong. So share some of your experiences with them and see
what happens!

QUOTES OF THE WEEK: I always wait by the doors at dismissal with the PreK and
preschoolers. One of the preschoolers was holding a little cave made of clay and I asked him if
the baby bear was in there and he replied, “Baby got gone.”
Wed morning (Feb 15) as a mom was dropping off her two daughters I heard her tell her 3 year
old, “Make sure you give out your Valentines today.” I asked her if her daughter was sick
yesterday and she replied, “No, she just got confused yesterday.” (It is really interesting
watching 3 year olds give out valentines in the classroom. I can see how it can be confusing.)

PRAYER LIST: Jill Dalke, Mike Neal, Chuck Crocker, Seth Watters, Tom Morr, Jeri Funk, Allison
Ford, Valerie Weier, all those serving in the military.

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the
Catholic Church.”


















